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today's weather will i ontinue lo 
be fan and warm Huh! will be 
n' ,ir HII and lows will be in [he 
low S0< Winds will be light and 
southerly 

Missile proposals expected 
WASHINGTON IAK)   Prcsiik-nl Reagan's flrsl nf whul should lie inrluthil In am ngm-iiuiil  i   Eurtipcnii-liusctl   Is     ,,   ... 

major foreign policy speech ((KIII) will endorse u involving different slruclun'sol Soviet ami NATO including     uiriT.il!     nhoulil    lie    tulij, 
prirptisnlforvirluulclin in.ll   S. .in.) Soviel forces luiioliulioiis 
 ilium-range     mlsxilcs    in     E |M',     Slate Reagan's speech will come Injure u visil   l»         llie pn»| [al  s     «TII npl     prop 
Dep ncnl officials said Tuesday Siiviel leiulei I. I Brezl s In KM Orinuiii was raised puliliclt MIHHIUI In NATO Set -retail 

Rcagun  "ill  iiutline  Ins  positioi I Ihis wei'kenil In uieel  wllli Chunccllo,  llel Icnt-nil |osrph l-iiiis uflei IH' riiel with 
 g speech al Ihe Naliunul Press Club   I'he     s, I II iifSlalc Alexander M ll.uuji 
pii.pos.ll.iitll.ials  said, will l.c pail  nl   llie il I I'll,     V,'U     )"'*    '"".-    .|.l..luu'      flll.'l   l.lllkll.U 
U.S. approach lo Hie start of ncg ii ■ with the     nil .illim   officials ,"   mid    Tucsdut    Hull Reagan'* speech billows conlmserst ml i 
Stwiel   Unlo   Ccncvu   Not     1(1  on   red v      Bengali isprcptirod go ik-plnvmcilt nl all new '"'' ,lr,lK  '"   '    '""I  "'luc ol   Ins  aide. 
nuclear lorees in 1  ■ nied urge missiles in Europe il llie Soviel l r"in«  possible use ..I   alomii   »..i|»i> in 

One Stale Ik-pu nl nfficial, who asked nut to     I in.ui will willnlraw its i paralile missiles Hull ''-'""I* 
I... idcnlilicd, said Reagan wil -el   endorse are law-till "I Europe ...    , 
Hit-so-cidlcd   «- i> '  offering lo fomo the If tIH-S sd I ugre, Inthiss ,1   zero        ""' ■•'« expressed al.  ,,, 
planned deployment  ol  all  I  s    ,1 onuc     opt  ," tin- Pli 

.ll.S    II!    |    I 

ill   il,.   I mini Stain would 
SI'  III   a   li\p.,ll«.|ual   iiin si 

il Hit- Soviel Union agrees In     pi ,        I II    "I   '>'!     !''   VVIlill     II.a. w    will, 
 '"' "«m'""'»l »"•»■' > "    .• .„   ,h,,  i,  „ ,„,.„  „„,, 

mild In .1   lialtlelield  leal  i 
-ill Iriuti i inii,ill ,.iil ma I.,,   win 

I". pean targets „cw   smcrican nucleui warhcuds mi Pcrshing 2 
This official! nedthal while such an initial      I gi l-bascd cruise missiles in exeliungi   fin 

negotiating   app cl s   pun,,   populai   in Soviet riduction of thcnumberiif wurhcadson the        Lain     I lain    I   Dili.is,    Seirelan    l 
Europe, "where the phrase 'zero option' is now ,i     SS JO and oilier missiles to the ■ level. WeiulH-rget   disagreed  pulilieh   in separali   ap 
buzzword,"  haul negotiating lies ahead liefon Hie Soviel  Union already   has deployed »uh pranmcex la-fore congress il ion His 
that app ch can lead to any success stantial   IIUIIIIMTS   nl   SS JO   missiles  ainieil   -d wlielliei    us I laig t-nntcntli-d    IIHTI- was a NATO 

The official said  the opening  scss I  llie     I urupcaii targets  The I nited Stales  I sup , agency   plan I I slrati.ni 
theatei nucleui force negotial s are likeh lo he |>osed   lo ik-plin   its  medium-range  missiles   in rx„|„, „  ,|„   ,.,,.,,,  , lt   ,  Sll,„,, ,,,,,, k   ,,   , 
dominated In  prolonged deliale ovei del ins Europe until late 1983   rhe Soviets contend that „. g Hull mick-a                                used 

Author to chart religion of '60s and '70s 
lls ltlMsien\Sl-l I 1 
Staff Wrth i 

tieularl)     Proleslanlisin,"     Flowers Id  pn-lend lo have am great 
said llieol I           I'm  try itlg   I"   Miaki   s, usi 

         He said the idea for the Inaik ci ■    ,„n ,,| i|„. I ..    hesaid   He added     Sinn, 
I aching    the   cnursi       Cmi thai   !,,    was    lascinaliil   with   Ihe 

Because  ..I   Ins   fascination   with   temporary Protest. sm." ami Ironi    pc I ami fell like there was i-d    II 
religion   in   Ihe    1980s   and   70s    a church presenlatiim he was asked pull things together." 
Ronald   Flowers   is   going   on   sail    Kjve „„ contemporary  religion   The Flowers, who has hw-n teaching at     l 
batical nexl semestei lo finish a book   I k. huwevar, is nol .. "rehash" "I K I   l,a  |6v»n said thai alllmugh 
that will try to make sense oul of the   the course said Flowers I,., has nthei pi .is lo work on la 
era                                                              II will tsmsist of seven chapters, hopes to finish llie Ixmk In Mai   He       Inaiklil loworkinn  

The  TCI ciate   profess I   two that are already completed, he   said Ivc has nig vet tk*idcd'i lille       Flowers wil nl  ,.. 
",|": Mid lie hopes to complete his   said Another sulijeil he will write about     \-> I   Sni-nlili,   Stmls   ,.l 
b«*    «l liKion   d ^   that       Born-again   Christians    Ihe   .nil    is Ihe relal slap  l„iss,.,-,,, I I,    Krlig M 
periodhyMai                                         phenomenon,     the     charismatic andstate                                                    Tlic nanei    I                       will In 

ALMOSTfXyNr    Wor  n are y, g the g  The I   „ Pm calling a   I men,    I   .he    I            ,i |     , , „    .,,.,„ V, ,1 ,„ ,. 
llH-newJ.M.M ly Building for Visual Arts and ( nunnation. Some     histor)   of religion        It will lx- a   servativisin are some ol Ihe topics    n ,,,„,,i, 
i lasses are alreads  ■tinginthenewfacilits                  l I..I.. lu«l. J..I.......     bird's-eye   view    ,,l    rellg    pa.     that will lie covered. Flowers said .                                                             ,1,.,,, 

Some classes now moving into new Moudy building 
Bi DARRI I I II'H III IN/ 

Wrilri  

Classes in all departments si Id ineel regularls MI Hi,.        Magnolia trees, small plants and " nkes grass   will liainlicapixxlare ulsolx-iiigunistriii I 
building during the spring term Padgetl said lie pi. 'I in Ihe idass atrium, Padgell said    file «mk        Pailgetl said HH- I lalions. nrigiualh sila-slu 

\\.   il mill, expecl evervliixl)  to !»■ in there l.s     shiaildbei ileti-dal BOdaysaflei planting liegins , let ion In Ihe Ix-g e ■•! Il« 
emestei    evenbod)     hesaid besaid probubh lx- (inislml d g llir next If  

 h ik-las. SI-IIH leil .lasses .al » inert        Mans   "I   lla-   classes   i a    ,,,,<!   vet,    fade   said.        The areas in Ed Landrelh Hall that pres si.  I scl was ik-lasnl. In- said, "dui- lo the dilflcultv   inn 
I \l   Moiiils   Ruildiiig lor Msual   \ils.,n,lr      becausi   furnil   has not arrived   He expects il to be     Ihe radm-TV-lilm deparlnient. s e art laiditiesand tla- |x-ople into tin- Mousfs Building." 

 II a. in. in   said   si.ln.',   Padgett,   coustiuil    nan       coming shortly." '               '   department   chairman   .IH-   being        Hie said  however, thai students now using I 
he building contractors of Thomas S Bvrne lni   has.' remwated Padgett said Christian Church lacililies will prolialils lie w,   I 

I I idling ol Ihe building was originall) sel Im s.'| pleted Ihe majm .s,„k al Hi.' building  Padgetl said In  Ihe  bas     the  radio  studio will   bei ■ a Id I andrelliln lla IK-IEII c..l Hi. - 
I, Ian was|i..sip,,ii...l ii.llii   I and again to Nin   I               Electrical  ss.nk   is  m.ss   cnntentrated  on  hixiking  up classnxim area, and the photographs  lab will be con                                                              ..         .         „ 

Constru.l      ssas    delaved     l.s     bad     weathei     equipment, p cularlv in the two radio-TV-film studio- verted into a music rehearsal hall ...   "                  ' ''•'".""'  "      '.'       '       ,    . 
 lifical s„ building's ignandlatetleliven nl       Both the clcctrici Iraclors ami l< I   personnel an rhe lithographs lab will be turned into a studio theatei ''L';!IM|,     , |'' ',,„",'u"l„,,,,U-|j" was ..,, 
furnishings ami equipment, Padgett said                               overseeing thesr tasks, he said. to replace the one now housed in a temporars buildinfi 

Classes in  painting,   life drawing,  commerical  art,       C pleting  Hi.'  radio stutlios Ins been a  problem fhc temporary building will then be demolished Padgetl ' u  , ,                       liuishiuiE tla- struclui 
litliiieiapln  niaiiiiis and sculpture are being held in the    Padgetl said, because the radio department is i Iteil said                                                                                               '"                         , ... 

icililies of Ihe north wing. I George Tade, dean ol    lo broadcasting TCI   basketball games     It's difficult to        On Ihe sr Ill  the area h I offices "    ™   ' %l  
■t I  -a   \ii- sl„,i il,,- radio stal lown n lei   fin  worli  to  I Ihi-  lidi libran s.ill lx»converted ml" i Im lla- 

In.   irt hislorv departinenl and its slide librarymoved   d ■ prescl I    ii    schixil   n..ss    l,„.,i,.,l   in   I m.mih  inlwdl 
into Hie building last week. Talk- said                                           0 1 Ihe studios, he added, is "basicalK I ete Christia'l Church 

lull- Maud ling ciHltract for tla-MiHldv Building should        Extracsils will also lx- adikxl on tin- s I flu     I ililu.iisw «-i 
ilass.-s   ,,,.-    ling   mi   Hi,    third   II ,   s.,,,1   II,,n    Ix-awunk-d    within the next two weeks,    Padgett said lin--sali-li   iniasuri-s ' Padgi-ll  said    I ln.s,   , sil.  «,ll 
llieroiisiiius a dip mis,.,,, i.,n pi,„ g should begin Immediatel) Ihcreaftei  la-said - I ■   I. ida-ial idors The m-w futility   ssill imn-a-a- Hi.   numlx-i   ol 

Wevi iournalis .In., mel on thr sewind I          Padgetl said several comp * have bid fm Ihe I I On Ihe third FIIMI   a inusii   rehearsal room ssill I,,, areas availah studculs   I1«-n  will lx  I2gn»i| 
said Nancy Hill, department secretars   No radii^TV-fihn    scaping conlracl    ITw   landscaping was designed bv Ihi-    added, as well as "abinjt 10   studios fo  ,,...11 ■ now as ailahli 
classes are being held in the building, said HI    Vans     architects ol the building   Kevin Roche   |ohn Dinkehxi la-said I"'   1.125 individual sliah   staliiais   i-oinpa 
divisionhead and Ass ^nexle  wheelchair ramp I two restrixuns lorthe presi-iil 700,   

around the world 
iompiledl  I he \ssm-iateil Press 

gal administrator facing drug charges,   ii"   ;i 
u- Id dim-tin nl kind services loi  H»   I. -s..   Ia-gisl.i ui 
s,isr ,id.,luiil,,,ni pas ami faces dm Nashville until 

ll\   I..mill lain I   I lining ill. ill 
Ills garage lii his cai 

JamesClixllellei was unasailalil. I... , a-nl M las  but his law>ei 
I...,nl.   said CUKIII-III-I ».I. victimized In   a lo i  relorl 

 ,1,    , i..l ..Is,,ssas,II   . 

Etlwanhsaid llie man brought llie ma .ma lot 
Clotlfcltci didn'l kn.iss .1  Boll ss, i, arn-sletl Saturday 

i liKlfeltei directs .. stall "I a hull do/en lasss.is ssl„. la-lp legislators 
research and drall lull-  His job pass »4H UOOj u  il 

Self-regulation possible Senate aim 
C7 A, I i-ioicsscc 11- 

\lld/l/sls 

/(,/ si S/J BRIDG1 s ii. i 

When   students   break   lla-   rule 

i-uts lunch, might have re impart   the Senate is I -ill.   I 
'      reprimand      II faculty me, r|      U(    ,  ,„„   ,,,„ 

s. uators  are   lusi   ami   foiiniosl       . ,  
II ,.-.(,. ,. s.d -lo  is,,. .,„■,„,,    | ■    I, ,. prole ,,ls    I'1-  "'  -;   ""   i    '      ,wa 

lollowetl   to what extent should the    who have responsibilities lhal   lak.     '"""'i, ,,'',",„'" iVni '   ss,,s     I ghl 
in     responsibli     Im     sell     priority over governante    hesaid (.    ^   . '■   t. ,M.|a,,,'s 1M| 

II,   said I.- is  lorlable m Ihe 
lential     relationship  because 

stiineliiues   In in    nailimi,    2  His a veal     hesaid      , M    ,    ,       ,     ,,.. ..       ,,,,1,1 idliiuiistialias   lie     IS    ill,    lo  lie  alis..lnli is   calllllll 
 in   .a   alssa.s imiii llir .m       ||   ..a  tssni   up late  11 mui-h   <il   the   in 

1111111si1.1i  spring it's HI 1 lik. Is the Senate will he    ."" 
II.      s.,,,1     dm     Senate     should    able to address il mil "".'"' : 

naturally" k»k al the "enviroi nl | |,e issues .uklri-wrd In llu- S ,    ,1 i, I l„   I,,, nil.    ttiriHigh llie e;i pinions,     la-   saio.     f.ven   ilmimii 
     which    I n nils     practice    Hiru      M- said   aie   sin,  ill.     iiix-i.tliona .   ,    .    ,,,,     ,, ,,, ■.iilil l„                           :                                                                , 'In -    Hi' -   '-"1 

sas   Hin   dill .'.   llidn'l   .I'm   ssilli Hi.- 

1  , haneelloi l"i   " .iik-nui alfa 

nan aln.n'      In'    asked, repi Unaiiils    in is     , 1 ■    In,111     Han « 
. ,. .    whether a  elter of reprim I si Id    necause   .1   am    ,.l    H  

" 'ills    ml" ' , 
somel s  from 1 liltlee ol    continue 12  nlhs a yeai     he said 
.1 S        . I  I         II I I,          I.I 

M I .nulls   member! break   Ha 
■ Inn      issnnl 

1 ..III." '.Ill',  tl    "I Ill 

1,    1 n nils    practice    then    h,   sai. 

profession " im ludin !,"d\     said   Pill   Koel . 
I...ids   .mil   nthei    acad      UMI    nl               ()|K-I. I       s     an- 
mini. Iral handli <l    mi II 11.     ,,i !..   ■   ul 1 nl' Hi. Senate l" 

l,«A into the "whole id Il.i'.ili"! Mi.   Facullv Senate has a  right >n "*        II,  s.,,,1,1, i, ad. 1 
.,        In, "I' is,,,iidii,,.       ,.|     ssl. 

iccpl    ..I      |.n 

,,"lns      bul   ih ibilits ' 1 -H    l,".'1"
1' ' ' 1 ..,.,,        ,1      1     1  , , ,,k .,.,'   I ., ,,ll.   ' la- Sin.lii' di-s dial ssilli mill ssant    t!,' Ihlllk    In     ssas     ss 1II1   all   tltUltl  I 

llrecl   01     I !»'   Ii.' said   adding lhal the Senate has    "'«" M"  ''"'"' 
 leall  with  1 11 1,l1    ll'""""1    '    length  In   Ihe    ,  ,„,, ., ,.,.,1,1,.,,.   |„  vaul 

e of the attributes ol    ministrative issues in II s"11' ''  . 1 g thai lla- privilei p, 
I,,,,-  less  il..     II        He said proposals on the grading Nighin, I  lightly   lhal    „,„,,,,, , 

i.c.l.ii" II"    lacult,    systen n schetlules I "'  s"""'     '"'"ll1 Hesaid, k-nlialitl    is  ..lien 
Imrmlierslsl Id be ..iinl.,1     1 Iiapted   b)   H"   Senat.    l"H'        \  ..,„,,,„.,  relal ship -sali   the maintained i" i""i"i "Hi.,.   ,,s m 
n„ii|".                                                        1.ad. ssnis    ,,s   l,..s  lln   |",h.'.    s. n.it.     I,...ii,..     (  .'    Ins individual salary delila 

govei i'    search    1 Itees    an    helped  '"in nical   between  H" H    fitleulialils    i-   I"   prigecl 
II.        |.m| 1     Hi'      pnifl .,nisi,al.s. -.  S I,        ,„|,|       ,1"        .::\ si,,,,",.       smiisill    I, "in    , ,    ill, ISlnnS     Hun 

I              ,,,j ."ii 1, aliusing ii    Ii- said 
and   lass    pi-.l-ss s   dial   Ins,    m     strengths il tl I is a    inn lninsi 1,   a          Q ,    ,,„     problems   n s Hi   said HH-lliliers ol tla- executive 

■di.'s part "I  the in'. ,    ■ -am In    organizal -   dial   ss,'   all   Ins.     nittee have changed Ins mind. 
\ letter of reprimand I, " s   which the faculty n Ilicially make   dlffereul   ai mti    -i iml he has , hangeil Ihe mis  and 

.    its views known ,,,,,1 ,is ail   Ihos,  ■ Hi. I  I 

I... nl,,   membei   drml '      disan. 

Arrest  warrant   issued  for    I cx.is  reprcaentative.   1 
warranl  listleniei 1 ehari hvur.li-rh  hul 
in Harlingen lor Hep  Don Lis   D-Harliugi-u |i»tin uf the Keats   I'.Miinn 

II ison said M.nulas 
,„l   ,.   issnr.l II,,  ss.,,, 11s lil'd 

a   , pi.mil   .Igainsl    las'    in-.l    ssill.   an    ill! ilk-Ill 
language al Iruck si. .|i , estauraig 

I 1   I I,., I .inn "I 11.. 
s, 1 ■., ,1 ,,,. warranl ss I  ,, luriis Iro, 

I  1 I 1, , I"    "    1.    " ill"    m,m. d,all   ,"I.mi.'Ill 

 I- ■" suit! iln  charge! •• •' i"-'» " "1 
s-'IIH 

l.<    a In., ,, ,111 tentative.  ss.,s .. Ilarling, 
lirl.n,   Im., iiiln.li ,1,   I'lSllliilli.   legis 

World gliding champion Found tnilis ,,l manslaughter. Ihe 
world gliding tliunii has U-fii s.-.n I In eight 1 Ihs in pre 
a,, id, nl all,   nil mi'   'ssn  young  , lni. I., 11  ss In . ss ,1,    I, il   In   a  ss n  a 

glider three vearsaKo  tsiurl nlflcials in Calm   Italy   ..ml 
I In    ."in,   h.I  VS.   Man,   I....ss     - UUlUs 

..I inaiulaughle, M    II. also ss,,s nnjered I,   pay    ' ISO 
lompensatlol he 1 hildrein I. lies 

,.1,-ss  a dentist   lantked in 1 unla a-adoss near Caimerm 
end -I   lin-l ind his 

1 - killed ss Inli plat Ing dm mg a lanuls 
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Altruism can power 
energy conservation 
bv Siott Ruck 

I,.i     seveial    mn   ni.vv.    pncrg)    bill I'M. I.u i;e supplies i.l mill.mi the 

issues huvp placed n |m mle m the MkMlp   11..-1   IIIKI   elsewhere  (even 
I  ,,t  rjpiinlp 111 ..II purls ..I  lln- wfthh ■ iiwiniHMttrj), we reduei 
world, On. .I.iib  cimversulkms .in- ll«" avallnblllly. and raise Hie prler 
immdulpd with pnprg, relnlcd terms "I luri which man, peopk' in i 'i 
nil,   u.is.   OWX:.   Kxxnn,   ultei  rrtthnw iirrtl Jiwl In pl<>w tlicir lli-lils, 
energy, |i i-|iiu.s. iiirpmil. rnpg. »«* Iht* rtM-ul*. hwil Iheh I. » 

America's   current   preoccupation   with   energy 
conservation is noteworthy, but it is, in most cam, telj 
centered and temporary. 

Ainci 
with    . 

Ml     pi. "I>  M.IIIN   nrguni/aliiais  .mil  private 
I« i |>i ises.ue helping pninei rpglons 

inlevsmlliv. TlUl   ll   l»,  ill BlOSl  CIWPS. develop   renewable   .mil   appropriate 
selbipntcrrd urnl temporary Wew.ll   r uv allermiltvps Wp «w utl wkl In 
rove when WP have In. .mil wp will   iln-s.- pffnrlii l« nutkiitK n ■ "I   
mvp In' keep inn IMIK dnwn, liul us present rupl available In the |XII|)IP in 
M...H .is supplies Increase ..ml pun",   tlipat- rcg » during tins Iraiisil  
di.ip, i.m  cniiMiv.iiii.il efforts will   I i  fliiHr nwiurces  In rnimuhse 

innsi likely, slacken. ««iin'> 
Hut Ihprr should IK another motive Let's ..II Ihlnk "I these people as WP 

behind our uinseiv.iliun ell,„ls   il wr llrivp nnr pare. »WlU4l in. mil  liul.lv 
use less pncrg) I ■ In AmcriM, there ilpritM. TVs IIIKI hull ill ins. .Mill 1.11.1 
will IK' miirp PIIITRI .ivail.llllp Im  III.' mi.   Iherinnsl.ils Up.  b'l   111.   Will   Wl' 
millions  nf  people  m  pnrrgy-punt    live does havp  iip.nl im IliPii 
n-uiiinviilllipWorld lives.   This   lll.sclhsh   nu.liv.il,  

Till' Inssil llll'ls Wllllll .ill' 1 Iillv I'MI'IKV     ll.MM'lv.llll...   1..M    l.l'lp   IM.lkl' 
providing   mil   energy    .in-   finite «" ll"' ppnplp "I this wnrld a link 
resources, and thin limited «uppl) »l betlPi nfl 
resources must bi' shared bv .ill tin- SroM  Hurl  tt «  miloi   rnorlsplmg 
winlil Therefore, at wp demand, .mil »i«ji" 

Tuition credits threaten right to quality education 
li\ Katti Grav, 

Civil  right   leaders s.ml lli.it   passage wnuld  hove 
.|,,i,lv In dismantle a dwmdlillgtllX hasp. MthoUgh 

lineal  1982 Inulgcl Im  tin' District ..I Columbia 
pill'In   sclnsils li.iil aheadx  Urn ml bv   ill pi'Ui'l.t. till- 
■vi.ilii.ii.il Taxpayers lniiai still insisted "" waning a 
, .n,,p.,iini lli.M   would .tlli.vv  parents,  .mil in... patents 

 1 lii ill tl .'»" per- 
pupil ■ .!u. aliiHi !.i\ 1 irdil 

in tl..  nation's i.ipil.il ii'ii'iith defeated tb.it 
iiijliallvt'   I"           cight-lti  im    mai urn - .1   signal   tb.it 

In assume  the   'less govern- 
niPiii" incnlnhlv lb.it liaxlalu-n tin- bv si 1 

\n \ 11 sp, ik.'sp.isi.n v.. HI tin- measure was nut Riven 
lair, propel reprpspiitatinn from several laptions, 
pspeciall, tin media Vet that samp spokesperson tried 
In cad.  the I.MI that, In qualify   pprsons would have 

had  tu   meet  .1   Miiiimium   nui.nn'   requirement   rsl 
vJJ  sill) to il.lllll the full pxpinptlnn 

N01   woukl  tin-  proposal's bavkers  admit  thai  .1 
ti.isil.l,-   plan  "I   .in H'lLitiiivt   l.nei'  influxes  -.1 
sludpnts toprivalpspl Ishasypl tobeerpated 

The 11...SI ..b.'inm..bl.' implii-atkm ..I the entire 
epixotlp is llir l.nhfp nl lllltl.ltivr p...p.mi ills In niippt 
III, i.sp.,nsib.lilv nl pros klinii .1 liii' pnblii I'lku.iliiin 
111 \IIIII 11 .1 

I'nbli.    sphnols sxstpnis  apriHS  thp  I )   are  sul 
Iprinu   \\ kite llmlit is .in miniums iK-purrpfRV, inikx-il. 
\,.    I,  III,'     tin' s. '  |»ls.n,s win. Vlltillli/I' tills siKlll'V 
ihiiantk vxliili-fliulil snppi.it luilion I.IX niiliiv 

\.il m.lv  iln th.isi   li.ibts il.slniv  hfipes nl .11 IIH'V ilivi 
s I hsi.il responsibility in tlip pnl-ln spl Is. bnl the 
nl,,,,,,,,,,. would. inpvilaWy. lead to lurther srhnnl       The 

s.'u,,'v;.it,,,n A covert spgreKalkin that s.ivs. vehemently, 
I,, bl.u k Am., H ... 111 poor America, ih.it lln- strugKle is 
draped In .1 new shroud and has simply became more 
Intense-that opposition to subtle Forms nl racism and 
SIK iii-i'tniiiimit' class ilistifuliiins must also incur 
invrrtlv - til.II we must I li.illi'in;,' these Mrwlv l.lsliinlu'il 
atrocities will, new ammunition. 

After  .ill.  tin' Hi'.iR.iii .uln111ustr.1l11.il  pi.ins  to s.'i'k 
nationwide tuition tax credits. Meanwhile. NTU and 
NTl In-Ill .issiH i.iti-s in different reKions are planning tu 
introduce similar pruposals in their own localities. 

The hope Is thai voters mlghl understand thai the cost 
nl education tax credits can milv nfTsel nther furau nl 
Increased taxation - thai Implementatkm nf such credits 
wnukl cause cutbacks In the number nl teachers .mil 
facilities. 

pn iti nl .ll.lll' st 

migration "I studeiils In privately liiuinctxl schixils 
bjtisting imps are already, lilkxl to tlwli pnpapily I m 
1l1.it rpason, credits might create an i'in niinnii'iit tli.it is 
nut conducive tu li'iimiug, ul .ill 

Sowp  si ,-nib,irk nil .1 Il.lllll' tll.lt is neither the flrsl 
nnr the last in alt nngotng xx.11 Smne nuvv question 
vvhelliei    the    p.eiepls   nl    Brown    vs     the    Board    ill 
Munition ,s vulkl in il Ihmr pmrpls evm hpkl any 
grain III leal v.llulili   Dnlbe.lllv.miesm.Hle subsequent 
In the dpspgrPKUllon ill Cpnlrul Ibc'li make any  real 
(llllerences ui.w'r  It is true tll.il  llie flglll   fill   el|llll.ible 
eiliu 1 isslill.iluMiuil.ibli'niie Thejniilhenhlosay 
1111l11lh1.se win,,lem us. .miliilti post, -, ,1 v Ihrrigkl In a 
Im public education IM the must piiigiuutic nl .ill bee 
win Ills- Atut'i ice 
Kuiti Gray ll a senior 1(1 student hittrn in 
Wathtn&tim. D.C.thtnemntri 

Volunteer services not adequate 
by Sherr\ Hamilton 

Sowadays    when    senators    talk interest in thp event of a war. 
 mine the draft, shivers The   all-volunteer   army    has   at- 

in up and down thp spines nl Iraclcd   minorities   anil   the   poor, 
lividual  Hut-line ll.e Recruits in 1979 came from families 

,,![ ...|,,,,,,.., arms   is mil  Attracting    e g nparly 110,000 less than the 
1 hi in!                                   is   a national IPVPI 

irxcvil. In orik'r lor our military hardware 
III  he   Mill   ellu I'l.lls     ill.'   I, . 111, H .11 K 

the past eight    oriented person, usually I uulille 
,,-.,,.   shnnilk    SUggPStS   thai    the   .ill I    UpOri     l lasses     ,,s    Well     ,,s    till- 
vnlinii.. lilure  technically   oriented, usually  the 

«ki  ii     s™ li;",-J" »» „.« •!"•-"   'I- 
"' |H',„ll,,lh,,„S,,l    .ll.ll.US 

Viet     miw,'.,pi„sw„l,,,ui|.,,,es,,.,.,«■,.,.,. 
,S|» 

'-. inting   CXfii 

then 
Thelaik nl a draft would i' 

and the With tmerlcuii Vssembly on    I  si  Slali-s   sulm-raMe   to   allies 
Xliln.iiv x..,,„,s in ii,. - i is  Ining all il i.in 
Ini.ls 11,.,t tixlav's mililan lorces an- 1,'beel up its ,1,1, nips it , barge West 

id    America's    (UTIIMII Ch.nnellm Mi'lmul S, I ill 

' .      M   1      llatlv    -..,11 ( il-l,ll.lll 

!   |     : ■ 

■ _- -..- 1   mtVtiril 

■ 
,. .rftk d 

lUt^KUi 
'.itii i>nii.'' 

■ 

■ 

MIHtil  • 

Sin) Mi v.iiiil.- ( Mipw MHW 

, y„. . .   * mtribiM^ESta 
\  st.iliil.' ( 0fiMfrMM| Edlfn 

- ipy Erfif0i 
» -     i$»ff Pkotapopkdn 

,1'U    \'/'l"T 

Ml   D...U SUM 

ll,, rCt'D i MI '**» 
**wrthln| B 
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nuitlr I'i-ii'K VMUJUI have to participate. 
It nrovkb IIIIKS with .1 prody- *Therc wiiuld be no differwicr In 

■   it uln'ii tIM I'liiidiimi sii-ksjlif   pit)   tlx.it   tIi.   tlraftrr  and   Ihr 
atklitiimal  aiefc  trom   its ICumpran vnluntn*rwwuldreceive. 
allies,  mo-' "I  whtmi  require am* »A driftee wrnild l»e |*rmitled In 
|niK.>i\ tiiilitur) service ierve either 24 numtln m the active 

"It is .ilsntfli that since the nation forces  »f   sin  years  In  the  serylee 
ix willinK to spend  e for national Those   Jhoosinn   tlte   two  years   ■•! 
,1. iiip.i'. ii should also I* willing to active dut) woukl receive a btmus nf 

■    re equitably," said  Sen. up to 110,000 when discharged 
nVntsen •Those ftmnd r«i lw amsctentious 

II the drafl is re-enacted it should nbjecton    woutd    have    tn    serve 
follow ..-it.nii.iit.Ti.i lik.- alternative     service     in    veteran*' 

• \   drafl   based   on   ,1   birthdaj lawpilals,   social   vrvkn   w   Civil 
lottery - with  no deferments excepl Defense. 
1.11 ih. lutndicapped Finally, 'I we an- R % i" have .1 

•Drafting r igh 1 itizens t*i till 50 slnmg, well-equipped mililan Force, 
nercenl     id     the     Pentagon's llien we must tolerate the drafl ami 
rcquirenienlN with volunteers fillinK allof itsac«mipan>lngliar(Wiips. 

the rest "I ibe ranks Shrrry  Hamilton  k a  mitef )>>u> 
•Individuals twer   the age «*t   IS rialistn majot 

Mulligan's stew 

Christmas cheer jells 
KirX'.ErTrXD,    Conn    IAF    Mo 

,|,.,il,i   to 1 k  the passage "I   the 
Curie 111 In.-.-    martini    lunch 
Wlllt.     linn"'    111    ll"'     re   lesl.ve 
Hpagan ve.us Sakowirz, the Houston 
lit ...iiiiueiit store is offering biin/e 
llavored |e!h beans at v|n a pound in 
,1, Christmas catalog 

I h. lumped up ]ellv beans come In 
hnmle.l liquor II,.v..is nl Amarerlo, 
Margarita,     Dak|       Blackberrj 
Brand, Pina Colada Buttered Bum, 
Irish I nf lee and CJrasxhoppei 

He,in inns    mav    In'   tightening 
|H Its   all    1.   11    Hi.'   I.mil    l»Ul   VI I   I.II 

|udging 1  Ibt opulence hsplav 
u, tins year's avalam he "I Christmas 
calakigs Santa has imt had In take a 
,„,,, i, IH  tw,, In the big black bell 

■urroumling   his  familial   .■ 
girth 

Sen.1.in XI,in us. the Dallas general 
si.hie   whe, I   lliillniii.iins   like   tn 

cash in then chips lietweei, wildcat 
gushers, Is offering "a viskmri ingeli 
ai seen through ., Cutbk wlndnw nl 
XleiilH-.i I.lass' ..I $2III«III Which is 
I,ve tunes  re than Nam v  He.n;.ill 
paid i,„ thai Steubxm glass bowl .he 

li.ive tn Prince Charles ami l.a.K  I )i 

Im a vvpitilmii present 

\l,,l    ,1    v,„,   think    \.liul    p.ml   a 
I lie |.,i   that  new  While House 
ui.ekerv.   H.   Alln   &   Co.,  win is, 
ilinlbiT  l.'.Use ,s nl.  New   "l, „ k s tilth 
\wt     is   fkigging   24   kl    gldd 

1 ne,I    Lenox    ,"l ,1    wreath 
[Hnnei   phtes   si   l«S   apkxp 

Hnw     abmii    throwing    up    tin' 
Window    Ilk''   'he   Imlll .IIMUl   Si l ""I" 
mi (:h. istuias morning and be ■.: 
down on your h-llnw 1 real s will,,, 
smile vxbiiei„,l  .,,,,1  brlgfttenrd  bv 
champagne flavnred hxrlhpasti I  
It.,lv applied with .. gokl lotted brush 
I,nil,  Xw ,1/ei landf   i he set.     mils   at 
Sakuwit/ *   I'll a men' % IS 

A|   a    ..'He. t I    'heve   parksUS 
e,, nil   times   when the |n.st.il .ales 
make even (In 1st s e.mlv vi'i'lli an 
- st,......... 111 e    mi   favol lie   viilewalk 
Im, kste.  1... Canal  si,..a  ...  lowe 
Manhattan is featuring .. gift lot Ira 
 ,,i wn,11.in wl„, has nothing  A 
,1,..,, plastii wallet to ,.,,,. II ",  N11 
 I  orders   Casl I)    b"v   now 
i,,i i„ , nps inn him "b 

Ba.av.cirK)    triree  foot   Prints 
and a Bi9iAcvc on a. Pole. 

jy-R. 75 
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*VjA Texas spheres of influence 

Campus Digest 
Spirt! Wrangler* to gii e away $1,000 Saturday 

Ten  III   itudenti will receivi   111 il lot  attending Saturday'! 

football gi againsl tcxa! s&M 
Bryant Richardson  president "I the TCI  Spirit Wranglers, Mid the 

organization will give awa) II 000 at thli wei I- ■ game to eni 

itudenl allendi  
In nrdel  l" win,  Richardson laid, student! mull  have ticket  sliih 

numbers inali hing the ones thai will I"'." eed during the garni 
We'll he luuni mi: winning til kel numben throughout Hu   garni 

nvei (be cheerleaders' mlcrnphiine." lie said 
! I„ Wranglers will provide shuttle service from the itudenl cental to 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum fuesdai th gh Thurida) from 2 to 4 p.m  so 

itudenti ma) gel lit acts 

Weekly radio show on national issues begins today 
kli l   begini .1 new radio show  loda\ thai "ill locus on ii lal 

Beginnings! 9 10 a.m boat E Keith Pomyka) will discuss "Defense 
Spending is  Social Programs     Pomyltal ii chain i o! TCU Young 
Allli'l I,.III, loi Freedom. 

Junior Terr) I' Cnlgren, Inrmei presidenl "I TCI College Democrats 
will pla) the "il,■> il's advocate" In the program 

Honors soloiets to perform with symphony tonight 
T( :t IIIIIMI majors Kathy Collins and Nanc) Goodwin will appeal .i*. 

honon soloists with tin- Universit) Symphon) .ii B tonight in 1,1 Latv 
dreth Auditorium 

Collins will perform Liszt's Concerto No I for Piano and Orchestra in 
E flat m.Lj ml Goodwin will sing Ravel's Five Creek Songs loi 
S,')ll Il„l I >li lll'vtl.l 

Conductedb) George Del Gobbo, the symphon) willpla) Delius Vh 
Walk ur !h>- /'.JKJJIM Garden and will close the program «itli Mozart's 
S\ mphon) No Jlt En \ m.iii'i 

('areer center workshops feature job search methods 
111, Non-Traditional |ob Search" Is the locui toda) and rhunda) ol 

a workshopspons Iby theCareei Plan gtV Placement Centei 

1 I,, workshops, led b) direttoi Ron Randall, will lie at 4 p.m   in tin' 
itudenl centi '   Room 2 1 *i 

R()'/'( offi rs high s« hool seniors merit scholarships 
PCI   !   \nii-.   lUHl     is lllll 

toqualih mc high w I I „ n 
Sludcnl I   II.IM   i 

|K> I i - ill   iinoh '    - 
,,il,In,,,   II,,-, ■ 

Tin' awards pa> lull tuition .mil i 
l„*| 000in lisingallow nice* 

Si b ilarship appli< ations mm 
Foi more ml ition ciml dd Ingum, U I 

..I llnlil.n. 

Graduate student featun d in organ i mi i rl today 
(Irganisl W'es I 

Vim iry SHIN  In 
.,i t p m i,»l.iv in I ,1 I andretli sud ' 

i    i, .HI itrgamsl 
was In ib assistant nrgaiiisl ' 
Worth   

PRIIIISMIINAI   nPIM. 

lh,.,<,   dnv  '" 'Ii 
n,nil,i.l,    ■" , .   "K  S,p, ■. I' 

IKMIH   I IIMIiiM 

l.iri.'M      1    '■■, "!V I   "     ' 

III I I* \\ \MIII 

xni.i, islei help wanted   Prevtoui 

 sltatitMi 

frog    fair 
I \ i NtN4 is ui [KENDf 

■    . FMt v r rah 
t ..II «.■.!. dayi iwtfcwid. 

nrisi, MR\K i 

■ 

■ 

K«f*n   . "■■ 
,'Boi n ipm i Vtcl 

1 DOLLAR OFF! 
Am Pun haseol $4 OOoi More 

Limit one coupon per table not valid on takeout 
i   orders 
• \.ime__  
I 

•eddress Zip 
1 oupnn , 
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By ED KAMEN 
Staff Writer 

New swimmers lead team 
said, "we wuulcl have won the meet " oomph to win tin-  relays," Sybesma 

Hut Sybaama wai not disappointed Mid, "bul we stayed right witi, thrm 
in the team's  performance   In  tin- In the individual evsnti." 
maat'l 12 events, the Horned Prop TCU'i    Division    II    icon    also 

UT   jwimmlni   coach   Richard    had the winner in eight of them, but a defeated Teaai Women's College and 
Ssls-snu has been quickly bringing    lack  ol depth  coal  tin-  Frogi  tin- North Texas State In a meal last week, 
the ret swim teams above the level    victory. topping TWC 92 12 and defeating 
ul respectability to the point that the)        Sophomore standoul Boh Maxwell NTSU88 IS 
are becoming .i won*)  to their op-    won two Individual evenbj and was in Against Division I lexai lech, the 
ponents                                                one winning  relay   Freshman  Dan women qualified one relay .mil loin 

Despite .i shortage of scholarship,    Schieflblen also won two Individual    Individual events l"i  the t nals 
Sybesma has been recruiting strong    events along with a rela) Id's    200-metei     medle)     rela) 
swimmers Into the program, and they        Freshmen Mike Knlies .mil Wayne qualified along wit I, Diane Stiles .mil 
have proven to be good selections. In    Kuske won one Individual event and Laura    Croch    In    tin-   500-metei 
List week's meet with Texas Tech,    was   In  one  winning   relay    Mike    freestyle, Sns.in Seppai n tin- sii 
fivefresl n on the man's team won    Opland  .mil   Mike  Ruckman,   also and 100-meter backstroke and Kath) 
Individual events                                   freshmen, won single events Mai Lane In the SO metei butterfly 

loi  S\b,-siii.i   the freshmen  have       Last month the vt n's team had 
The men's te scurrentl) 1-1 In    been the backl • "I the team with gli ntback as Iheli top recruit 

il„  season with s narrow defeat to    the upperclassmen adding support.        Lorl  Vol.. ....;.l   »•■  knee and 
reaasTechinLubbockanda61.25        The diving team, which was the required  surgery     Volmar,  ..   high 
trouncing of North Texas State, both    weakestpart of the squad last season    sch  record setter   was forced to 
lastweek                                              is   improved,   Sybesma   said     lefl leave school and end her careet 

lost 58-55 In the Tech    Cantwell finished a surprising second       Seturda)   morning   let's   n 's 
IntheTeehmeel and women's teams will face Texas 

SPORTS 

The men 
meet, which Sybesma was hoping to 
win   1-ts!  \<MI, TCU  l«>st to Tech 
during the »Mon, l>n' canw back to 
[inish ahead of Tech in the conference Tech 78-5;,. hut the difference En the 
championship! Tech'j men'! team meei came down to tin- final two 
gives I > scholarships 1X1) gives relays of the meel TCU lost both the 
sc\en relays, .mil ,i 28*poinl swing wwtl to 

II we had one swimmer finish one    the ravoi <>l Tech 
place higher In anj event," Sybesma        "We   jus)   dfdn'l    have   enough 

A&M  in tl»- first  home meet ol  the 

rhe women's team was defeated In    s,''ls,,n Sybesma said il n ill be ■ verj 
close mat< h 

Lasl year, the women's beam 
defeated V\M 70 '<<> while the men 
lost 67 4.S Texas \NM and TCI tied 
l,,i fifth place in Hi.' men's 1980 SW 
championships 

Midwest loaded with hoop talent 
Miiliurl Wilson Il>i 
plus   Mini,    slin.ln.L 

Mi ..i ill 
HAS, i null s 
 Iilc 

i llli  W.OIAPI    \ml sdbylhe front lira-nmb rrhuilding 
111iH.nl>.  HIK Ten and surrounded In   Stove   Wi    Steve   Krai 
isigei ..ml talented indrprndents, it's   \ inee Brnokins   Taking up s e "I    iiul Noire IX  eoulil I 
small ssnu.li'i tl In   Midwest has Ihr slack will be A-ll Michael Payne       hell.   l'ri|Micka  Tracy lacks I 
produced torn "I the List sis NCAA ami tl It) Creg Stokes to go along Orlando Woolridgo  are com'   John 
kisliellwll championships with   veteran   stars   Kevin    Boyle. I'axson is back, but B-l I Joe Kleine 

Bui   it's anvlxxh's Ritrss whethei Kenin Arnold ami Bobby Hanson Iranslerretl   and   iilt>   Tim   \mlree 

ilir region will tkiit .icon Ihisse 
Indiana won it lasl yeai with the I 

ssuist   record   toi   .1   champion   in It.i 
NCAA history  121-9 going into the 11 
playoffs]   Michigan  Slate captured au 
il,.    trophs    in    1979,    intlependenl In 

Imli. will be operating will  suffered  an   injury   .it   tin'  start   ol 
lossn " Isiah Thomas li il pro.   practice ami will I, lot almul live 

I,.11», 1 gratluatixl and I .union weeks 
ICI   w.is s, iisl,   11 il  11  Ursula of Chicago, nprrating in the 
mobile accident, which has lefl Midvv.itern CiI\   Cool,,,,,,,    could 
rmrulvmlfrom the waist down       l„   , Ihei   powoi     I li.    gamblers. 

Marquettc'in 1977 ami Indiana again       Randy  Wi an ami Ted Kitohcl who won lb   M   w back in  1963 
in |97ri are holdovers I  last season along   have    ixitslamling     perl is    in 

Defaul ami Notre Dame, anothei   with   lit s   Thomas,  who  proved   1) ,   demons    I   Wayne   Sap 
p ,1   indcpcndcnl   powers,   have   invaluable   In   Ihc   playoffs    Olhei     .1    tin s averaged nearly   11 
llirlcd   with   lolts   gixils   in   recent   veterans Inclwle Sieve BmK'hle ami   p. sag ■ last season. Sappleton 
.ears. Ixit failed                                     Tixty Brown, bul Knight will depeml averaged     19    points    and     lit 

While the independents latten theil    heavily   on freshmen,   Including   7  1 rcmxinds 
 ol. 11, iir.k-i to g  t......... 111.1 ,t    Uwe Blab, 11 Wesl Oc in exchange Loyola is favored in the \H C  but 
Inils   Big Ten teams sharpen up b)    student by way of Kffiiigham. Ill ...iilil     gel     an     .1111 ol     Ironi 
In ring end  The osi  nl  the  Hie Ten will  be   oklal la City, led by Hubin Jackson 

So buhi I is the  ference thai   stnmg right tkiwn the liu   IHII trains and     Carl     linns       Xaviei     and 
.m,   in  ol   three  le s  could  ho   like   Illinois   Michigan  Stale,  Ohio Kvansvillecould be laclors 
singled out  .is .1 favorite and thai   Stale.    Michigan.    Wiscons I The  meandering   Missouri  Valley 
doesn't in, bul.- Indiana   a team thai    Nnrtliwcstc igbl   hi'  lacking   in   Coiilcrcnce-which has  • menibei 
,. 1   h,   counted  out   undei   .no    ,,11.1m areas to be contenders in the   at Imliana Slate, three in III sand 

islanccs. Cixu-h Bobbv Knight   conference stretches    .ill    the    w.is    to    New 
A ilnl allow il                                       Del'aul,    Marquctlc    and    Notre Mexico-alwavs     pr.iduces    out- 

In.1 ..I all   us  Mh "M .0 the   Daux'  are thr  independenl   powers standing basketball teams 
lavorilr    Coach   Jim   Dutchei   has   ami   Del'aul,   even   will     Mark Wichita Slate has to be label. 
ever. • back fi last year's 19-11    \guirre,  could  bo   Ihc  besl   in   the mnvei   in   the   MVC    Coach   <■•'■> 
club-Trent    Tuckei     and    Gary    Midwesl      Inn     Cun us    and Smilhson's Shockers have four of five 
Hohm-s   up    1    7-1  1   It ly    Teddy   Cnihhs   will   bo   joined   by    ,1 ,,    ,,- „     including    <■ ci 
Breix-r at center ami Mark Hall and   freshman Wallei  Downing   Veteran sulo 
Darnl Mitchell al guards                      Skip Dillard will and lie liurk Othei     outstanding     individuals 

Purdui      has    seven     lellermen   1..1.11 include Mitchell Anders I Bradley 
i.i.i ig.   including   Itnssill  Cross.       The Blue Dr iswilllun on ami Paul Presses of Tulsa  If Wichita 
who will ho shifted t  nut I vh cs aga I il Ihcy 1 1 1   Stale lalters   l"ulsa 01  Brailles  Id 
I. iiw.,1,1   IIH  oMsiii, hn Iho switch is    hist  ml k kixil  111 I ho plavoffs slop in as cixilemk rs 

,|i      ,,  ;I,„,I    JMl,,,,,,,,,!,,    who knows? Quell Kay Meyer might 

II !«• at lentei win    Ihc    covcled    NCAA    chain        11„  MiilA can lauilemue has 

I P  WI) AWAY- TCU klckei Greg Portei boots the 
second ol Ins il, field goals against Texas Saturday 

Fnt Porter  it  was Ins   13th lielil Koal 

season 

in 17 tries this 

H I,, H™ w, 

loss.,   ,onl,l  Will  ,1   all     Lute Olson     | ship 
has   seven   ol   his   top    II)   plasms       Marqu  
returning Inmi lasl season   hut the   Ck-iin    boms. 

po en so.,.  m    |,,„, 
1 oil      S1I1I It.    Ill,u.l 

natii   IXTIII   i"   ih.   M  \ \ 
„.,il   Ball Slat,  ami Northern 

riti s 

Fight Night 
a knockout 

The     particl| is     weren't 
graceful N01 were in.00 .,1 them 
loaded with talent   bm with an 
mitluisi.istii 1 IOSSII , heel urn them 

HI (lies wereentei ..nuiiiu 
Friday night, the annual Sigma 

( hi Fighl \ieht ssas an hour and a 
hall ol r.K k , 11. so, k 0111 bin ss ilh 
|7s,ho,lllleilllohls,„llhe,.llll 

The lust mati h was the best as 
Kevin Speei iSAEIand Phil Wilson 
I'ln Delll slugged it ixlt In Its |m 

ol the 1 low,I Speei knocked dinvn 
White in tin third and final nil 
.mil ss. HI the ile, isii HI 

In othei .nl   Steve Shadwick 
[Phi Kapl ssou by a so, I round 
IKt 1 ovel David Simpson Delta 

'1.111 Delta); Charlie Willis 'Kappa 
Sig]  sson by   default  ovei  Bi  
Bobbins   Dt lelto    Stevi 
Skilbnan iPhi Kapl second 1 1 
Ik 1 Brett McClowan SAI 
Hob. 1'   I v ..in   Kappa 'sin   so, I 
round IKO ovei Stuarl Clegg 
Delia I an Deltal Gregg Feste 
ISAE I   second   nxind   I hi I  nvei 
I.e. I -. (Phi Kapl   Greg Kovai 

- ,   .1  vi 1   Kevii 
Kei .(Lambda Chil   Phil Dndds 

I .,11,1  la Chil decision ovei boss 

BufordtPhi Deli, (has MnorelPhl 
Kap. won hs   default ose.  Charlie 

Phillips(1 amhila Chil BichC ■ 
s.eju.i (]liu del is.oii over ( h irles 
balls 'h.i|ip.i Sig); Will liukei 
[Sigma    Chil    .le, is sm    I )ase 
Dndds    (Lambda    Chi);    David 
Iteiu Phi   Delll del ISIOII user 
Mike     Burns    (SAE);    Charley 
\i, s.imlei -I'ln Dili, decision over 
Charlie Snow |SAE] Lyle 
Bixlhaine     Lambda    Chil    lust 
 nl kn..< ko.il ..I Mike I ilhppuii 

■ I'ln Kapl Kelly Hill (SAE) won by 
..    il....I   1 1    I h' 1   ovei    1 •', 
\ kapp., Sigl; David Breezy 
Delta l.iu Delta, anil Dam,I Dske 
SAI    foughl to a ibass. anil John 
ke ,h     Phi  Dell. WOn a 'le. is  
...el Glen Wolfe (Phi Kapl 

rhe higgesl 1 1 nl the night 
s 1 to I.. Dell Maria Pond who 
won the honoi ol being Miss 
Knockoul loi he. display "I the 
 nd cards 

Alabama gets 

Cotton invite 
DAI I ssSl \l' ■ IL. I nlversity 

. slabama will be invited to pi.is 
the Southwest Conference 
representative in the Cotton Ih.ssl 
\,ss Yeai s I)... II,. Dallm 

rimn Heraldrepm-lixl luessla. 

I he Dallas newspapei reported 
1l1.1t the Crimson Tide will be 
insiieil foi .. second straight 
Cotton   Boss I   appearance   Satui 
lias     I he  1 op..It   1 .line nub   liouis 

aftei The Associated Press 
reported that Georgia had been 
picked osei Manama loi .1 spol in 
the Sim.11 b.issl at New Orleans 

11.1 ,1 s.is that ss. hase made 
a ilei ision " i.iik honk executive 
sue president nl the Cotton Bowl 
said 

"II would I.  label, isas   lb.,1 Wl 
will invite M.ih.iina It could 
happen hut ii hasn't happened Wi 
haven't   visited   with   lAlabi 11 
Coach   (Bearl   Bryanl   since   lasl 
Friday   on  the  practice  lield   al 
PennState.' Brix-ksaid 

Mabama's   ('..it.,..    Howl    ,,p 
 nl will likely In- eithei Texas 
..1 \ik.msasaltluxigh Houston still 
has   an   outside   I h.i.u.      Soutl  

Methmlisl I niversity will win lb 
SWI      champ ship 
Mustangs beat Arkansas Saturday 
hut the Must.me. ,a t appeal ... 
.. bossl g. ■ I,., ,111,,   the.  are 01. 
\(   \ \ pnJii  

The Cotton Bowl would Ix 
Mabama's ISil. 

,     has    ap|«aie,l    In    llx 
(ollon   bossl   toe   tune- 

Students' Super Specials, good Nov 23-Dec. 23      I 
' I 

1 csg any style, bdi t>n or sausage with bist nits and nr,ivv,   ' 
I    plus hash browns' $1.89    ! 
1   2 eggs any style with ham, bacon, or sausage with country | 
•    hisi uits and grav> . or toast and tomato, plus hash browns • I 

l      $2.79 (reg $3.79) \ 
1 hot ( ake or |iiii e may be substituted for hash browns I 

I 
I TEXAS SAMPLER CAFE 

2417 V\   Uerrv 

i 923-8661 
Hours  Hreaktasl  6-11 Ciam 

lun<h 11 1S-2 Mlpm 

•SAVE THIS COUPON goodNov 23thruDe« it ( 

R£SI vf£S'.... 
,  II III'    lllli " I.  N  , 

Inf. n leu . obtain 
lab, 

SPEI IAI      ,£/t 
'-II   !.l SI        T 

RATES 

KaO 
i 100 Summit Ave 
ion Worth Is 70111. 
[»1 r] 135 S477 

rYPINC -s PRINTINC 
'I stllOK 25( OIMIS 

.'/ / sREE 
,      / / HK()( Ml K 

 1 nun I I'KII I 

I IS1 

RESUMES. . .formerly Besl Resume Servii 

Z7la Stemmons I i.s\ 
Dallas Is "s.'tr 

121410 HI 5411 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERSH r-f 
Frcul 

l   tXEs'ltb 

Blue 
Bonnet Cur 

UnlvfTtuy Dr 

/~^m Brothers (1 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

"IB* I -Sfc/njSey-H 

tducattonil Center 

Call Days Evenings A Weekends 

Dallas and 11   Worth 
I lasses    begin    mid 
l lei ember    ('.ill   now 
lot   si hi'duli-s   ,ind   to 

TEST PREPARATION register 
SPECIWISTS SINCE 1938 214-750-0317 

11617 N. Central Dallas 817-338-1368 
75243 

"WE'VE 
GOT A DATE 

NOV. 19th': 
"That's when the 

American Cancer 
Society asks every 
smoker In America 
to give up cigarettes 
for a day Give it a 
try You might find 
you can quit forever" 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

AME.ltK.AN CANl H SIX.II IV ♦. 

Thanks to you 
il works. 

FOR AU OF US 

United Way 

El 
MEXICAN DRESSES 
from Mil 

anil Put 

JMOflPflOOuuuuOOfiOMr}? 
• Design Your Own- 

Cold Ring 
^lust in time tin ( hriitmaslj 

From $4.5 
with your own noli) 
lor information (.ill 

•i.11 2492 
244-1222 

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOB 


